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bottom, toasting green-coatuted Evenney of tho

reck, and his light-heeled followars, the firni
and ever watchful guardianso f O (uan, and
the country of O'Cahan, extending from the
Bann ta the Foyle, and from Tyrone te the sea.
This was followed by a blast from the great ex
horn and three whoops of the war-cry, which
ran among the averns and fidled the air with
birds frighted from their place of retreat by
the unusual noise, and vhich hovered long
about the liglt, wheeling and fiappig ltheir
wings as they passed.

"Just as the clameur began te ceasea, and
every man about te take is scat, fully satisfied
with himself in the honor paid ta Evenney
their coinmon friend, in a dark erevice of the
rock, shaded from the light of the fire by a
kindaf interposing shelf, the pipes, played by
no common hand> sudacconpaied by a coarse
sonorous drone, struck up O'Cahan's march,
and wiat was more singular, performed ail the
variations with due exactuess. The confusioni
that prevailed throngh the company on hearing
the music may bce btter conceived than dc-
seribed; for, notwithstanding the implicit con-
fidence which they seemed ta place in thoiri
aetial friend, yet it vas ovident, from the
.countenance of all, except a few, that they were-
under a slavish dread lest Evenney should
make his appearance.

" Dermot O'Cahan addressed them in a kindi
of exhortative speech, asking them were they
net ashamed to express ce much terrer at the
appearance of what they supposed te be their
guardian spirit, for whom a few minutes back
they had testified such zeai.

" If our friend,' said he, 'pie-ses to enter-
tuin us with a few airs, and, indeed, ho heas
shown himself ta be our Cleavin* by beginning
with the fiamily mareb, I say, if lie is se con-
descending as to entertain us with good music,
I should think me have more right te thank
him than te appear under any dread.' But ail
he could say was not suffleient te strengt en
them, and many scarcely dare iook above thoir
brows lest some drendful appearance should
burst upon their sight. The pipes, after hav..
ing gOne over some Irish airs, changed te the
Scottish, and, singular Letremark, played noue
but what were weli known te the company.

" After the music ceased, and the foresters
had resumed their former freedom of speech,
casting aside much of the reserve which tthey
su late-d>ause-, n kind of scrambling was heard
above tien, and a stone of some pounds weiglit
came tumbling down, accompanied with a
tinkling noise lik a small bit of iron falling,i
right thaugh the fire, disappa ied i darkoness
behind them. A voice was heard saying, in a
low tone, 'I fear it is lost.' O'Cahan, although
net credulous in matters of a lite nature, couid
net know what ta think on this occasion; but
ordering a search te be made where the stone
fell, lie found a small key, the property of bis
daughter Finvola, which had been lost on their
lata excursion to the court of Scotland, and
'which added ta bis looks a kini of seriousuess
unknown te huniself.

" As they had refreshed theinselves now in
regard of victuals, and there being no necessity
for delayig bore longer orders were given to
saddle the horses-monut--and turn their faces
towards the grey abbey of Dooneven, wonder-

ing much at the secnes of the day.

(To be Continued.)

Cleavin, friend or cousin.

ORRESPONDENOE BET WE EN EARL RUS-
SELL AND SIR GEORGE BOWYRR.

The following correspondence was published in
the Times of Monday:

TEME, Dec. 1, 1873.
Dear Lord Rlucssell,-I hope our very long ac-

quaintance permits me to say that I have read with
th deepesi pain in thIc T/ies to-day that yon are to
preside at a meeting which is t eexpressapprobation
of the measures and proceedings of the Prussian and
German Goveraments against the Roman Catholie
Church.

" Such a meeting must produce the bitterest feel-
ings on the part of both Chtholics and Protestants
in this country, and still more in Ireland. Things
wili be said lich every lover of peacc, charity, and
liberty will lament and deploro and the effects of
which will be injurious to your own Ca0liei telIow-
coiiulrj'ien.

Wl - haie notbing fe do wvith the persecutions
now carried on in Gurmany by means of measures of
legisilation which for this ceountry iould be rejected
and reprobated by every public man and cvery
party, and be te-elived in th u ouse cf Commons
with contempt and derion.

I We ought te keep aloc from vei-eting fluai
boara even tise smblance of pCrecution.

" We oght te te prend that iwe alone tr yu-
de-rstand roligios liberty', sud sec tow u-lac itis '
fer e Geomeninent fa engage ln a conte-cgt a-tta ne
ligious body', ih, lu substance, is acsg egra
religieus opiins o! s portion a! ifs "ubrecs.ah

" Prince Uisinarck daoes ntieant yon sympaty '
sud te will te amused and Iaugh alt te applanse cf
Englisli LiteraIs.'it adabra

"Uce wields île powearaof a nillier>'sdituiora>
Gevernment clothred in fhe gant oe CaeneI-
Monarochy. Thank God cur primciple ac ver>' the-
feront fromu lis Ris polic le tore-dact bondagtc
Catholic nd Lerioan CHurol11 faifo for'ct bandag
under fIe Governmeut. Uc mii ffofacba
ne-ver nltimately' triumpled ci-or opuin.r e ild

Iet connecfing htenseive wilu an inglorious rart
gruncdenpnruipesdlemtrc!i eppsed toa

ths mwhic giv nscmpaes riearoeo frein ne-
ilgiers a ircst ad dical lu.n their niosi dati-

lgrons fammo;su ali n e scot respect fully to se>'
that su Anglo-German NH-Pape-y Cae-thlieu-
would ta ver>' njust fot eHan Msest' atele oft-e
jects, sud injurions ta et peace sud Rusellr or î
country.-,7 Believe use, ru> de-s LrRus-byea
faithfulby, "Goseaomrs•

" Pembtroke Lodge, Richmond Park, Do. 4.
"Bean Sir George Bowyer, ..- I ama ver>' sorrt b

differ fran yonu the stop wich I -bave taken cf
consenting te preside at a ne-tIng at iwhichit Ifwill
be proposed te express eut symspathy> mith tte ERn-
peror cf Germany-l ic h declaration he has macle lu
his letter to the Pope.i coneive fai the time has come foreseen by
Sir Robert Peel, when the Roman Cathlie- no han
disclaim equality, and wili be stisfied rith notbing
butasecendene>'.

u Tofseaeendcucy, ope-l> asceted to extend
te au taptized paersons, and therefore including our
Qucen, tte Prince of Wa4s, our Bishops and clergy,
I refuse te submit. The autoncmy of Ireland li as-
aerted at Rame. I decline the Pope's temporal rule
over Ireland.-I remain, yours very fiRuni,

HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CfJRONICLE.-JAN. 23, 1874.
Temple, Dec. 5, 1873.

"Dear Lord Russell,--In answer te 'your letter I
assure you that no one is more opposed ta ' ascend-
e>cy,' whether Catholie or Protestant, than I am.-
My belief la that the peace and happluesa cf a na-
tion depend in a great degree in very man respect-
ing the roligious convictions ofb is neighbor, and
the State net attempting ta control conscientious
opinicns er intenfering with the liberty of churcies
sud denomtinatiens.

-l As for the claim on all baptized persons cou-
tained in the Pope's Letter ta the German Emperor,
it is not temporal nor political, but spiritual. His
Holiness necessarily claims as head of the Catbolie
Church te be the spiritual Pastor and Bishop of all
baptized persons, and I do net sec why this claim.
shuuld cause any uneasiness taoer Majesty the
Queen or bis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.
Every Bishop of the Established Churc makes the
saine claim withia bis diocese and every clergyman
wittin bis pariah. At ay rate tre aim lunques-
tion is ftelogicai sud malter cf religions opinion,
which no public meeting and no Act of Parliament
ean touch.

"Of course, Protestants refuse ta subinit to the
spiritual auttority of the Pape; and this a o is
natter e! opinion sud an>' declatuticu af snob re-
fusaI la simpl>' suporfiocus. .

IlThcessential qustion tefore us is whether En-
glishmen, and especially English Liberals, are justi-
fied in sanctioning the penal laws and severe mea-
aunes cf ttc Prussien sud Geruacu Gai-trnent
against th Roman Catholi Curch In that ceunIry,
and et the saie time commencing an Anglo-Ger-
man No-Popery movement here, which must kindle
the flames of religious disord and sectarian atred
among our countrymen, especially in Ireland.

" Let me call your attention to tie following ex-
tract from a tboughtfulsand most able article in lei
Stan dard cf the 2nd instant:-

Sa IfaEar Russell and bis friends approve Prince
Bismarck's legislation, they would themselves te
willing te support a British Minister who made the
followiug proposals :-Every Irish youth intended
for the Roman Catholic priesthood shall be cem-
pelled ta pass a poition of bis curriculum at Trinity
College, and while te la doing se te shall not live
in a college or ouse exclusively devoted ta Roman
Cattolics. When ho takes Holy Orders te shall
satisfy the State-i.e., a State that not only does net
itself hod Roman Catholie opinions, but very
strongly objects to them--that he l a fit persan te
bu entrusted witl the cure of souls, and if the Bishop
of any diocese shall appoint him ta sncb cure with-
out the consent of the State, the Bishop shal be
subject to fine and imprisonmnent. Once appoited
with the consent of the State, s clergyman shall
neither be removed nor suspended by his Bishop
without the permission of the State, the Bishop
again te be liable t fine and imprisonment if lae
dl-regards this regulation. Should any Prelate per-
sist la denying the righit of the State ta veto bis ap-
pintment, translation, or suspensions le shall te
removed from his office. We can scarcely be nrong
lu tlinking tisaI couiri e Minister-even Rai-I Rus-
si-b feud courageous enoug ta prooe suc ha
polioy, he would be deserted by all he t iukîag
portion cf bis fiame-countrymen.PYet tat soe
pregrammne la alredy la force la Prassia, sud il la
Iths programme sympathy for which is te te pub-
licly expressed et St. James's-hall, under the pre-
sidency of the hisorical champion of civil and re-
ligieus litent>'.'

lgTaiu esr thing s the meetin and its chairman
must commit themselves, they cannot express their
sympathy with the Emperor and condemn his mea-
sures as tyrannical and unjust. The Catholic Schools
-even those in convents-are shut up, the religi-
ous communities are dispersed, and there are bn-
dreds a!fCathollo penes deprived of their clergy.
Can an' one professing religions liberty approve cf
this state of affairse? But what I most deprecate is
the importation into this kingdom of the bitter
spirit rhic now rages in Germasy. What have we te
do wit that German persecution? We have now
lived in peace for somieyears. Why should the m-
bers of theological hatred and religious animosity be
again stirred up ?

"Having bad the honor te represent an Irish
constituency for sixteen years, i feel it my duty ta
resaonstrato against that meeting, ihich will be e-
cuived by Ireland as an insuit and an injury, and
increase the unfrieudly feeling which, unhappily,
exists there towards England. And, as an Englislh-
man, I raise my protest against a muovement which
must excite the public mind, disturb the peace of.
the country. and ifliet both pain and injury on ber

ulajestys loyal Roman Catholic srbjects.-Believe
me, yours faithfully, IGEoaRGeBoYEr."

IPeinbroke Lodge, Richmond Park, Dec. 11.
«Dent Sir George, - I have no objection fd ithe

publication of my letter, but I will look at my copy
of it te sec if I wish any part of it omitted.
rYeue seemteforget the part te Whigs tok lr

ncuedyiug yeur legitinsate grievuncos. l'ours
truly, CaRUssELL.

"Pertubroke Lodge, Dec. 12.
"Dar Sir George,--I have looked over a copy of

my letter te you of the 4th of December, and I have
no objection to its publication. Yours truly',

RUssr'LL.

THE JESUITS IN ROME IN 1773'AND IN 1873.
THE SUPPRESSION OF THE ORDER-THE
RESTORATION.
The telegraph hastened ta anncunce ta us that

on the 20th of October the Giunta liquidairice at Rome
took possession of four houses of the Jesol t Fathers,
arii suice tine previously journal warned us that
a century ago the Jesuits in Rome were likewise
disturbed. The fact is exactly so, and we have
nothing ta hide froin Our renders. We will, there-
fore, b riefiy recouln th toia tnitulations, nd as the
first e-as nobly repaired, thence ire illi take topeo
flhat la ifs ewn good time tte second me>' te like-
irise repaired. ..

HardI>' had thec Socief>' of Jeaus begua, weon ils
mort terrble enemies sud ealumniators likew ise
tegan. But Plus IV., twenty-four years efft ifs
foudation, declared fhat these libels,,assaslfs, sud
final calomnies against fthe Je-suite rere a diabolical
set : Ant/qui hast/s insinctu actum fuisse (Plus IV. toe
fthe Archbistop o! Mayence, 1564.)>.

Trio cealuries efter, lu 1764, the accusations
against ttc weil-deserving socet>' wene renewed

usure fierel> tIsu cien, sud Popet. Cema XII

ticdut>' tela e tise ldefence cf fic eanit Pelleta

rîna whitîeya> emsployed :Institutum saciettis Jesmi
suummopere redolere pietates et sancitatem·.

Thon the Govemnments did ttc mark b>' theta-
selvea. ln Portugal, Feintai ordered that ail thec
Jesuits should te gathaered togethIer, wathont regard
ta age, birth, et mentl; te placed tihenm on board
rat sud merotant ships, sud in ttc heant cf minIer
seitt tem te disembaerk os Italien clercs. Thec
ver>' French pilosophers wero disgusted mithi suchb

cry cf Spain imitated hlm sd cutte 2nd
cf April, 1767, imposed on the govornors of bis pro-
ilces, under pain cf death, fluet they' should put thec

Jesuits ou board stips, allowing then te .go wher.-
cever they' pleased. After a. jaune>' cf four mounta,:
tt c arérived n the island of Corsica, and they were
six tbausand 1

Louis XV. equally exterminated the Jesuits in
France, and his agent Choiseul, treated them with
the same harshnesaas Spain and Portugal. It was
bis desire likewise that the Pope also, by suppress.
ing the Society, should justify this conduct in some
way. A great tempest, therefore, arose against thc
Bark of Saint Péter, and the Pope, who was~lement
XIV.,,judged it opportune to throw the innocent

Jouah into the ses to bave the rest and this hap-
pened eue century ag, 1773. '

Apter having shul Limself up for three days inu
bis own room, amongst the many agitations cf vio-
lence which transfixed Lis heart, fliacy, ou the
night before the 21st cf July, by the lighte fise
mon, Pope Gangeuelîl, upo lwis indowsis, Rsut-
serated thc Bief Dam/eus ac Rerkscptor aoiter Rez
pacificus, which suppressed the Society of Jesus.

On the 13th of August, he nominated a congre-
gation for the executic of the.Brief, a congregation.
which held its meetings in the Quirinal, nera
Clement XIV. dwelt. Thre days after th _ Brie!
mas read in the bouses of the Jesuits lu Rome, and
immediately put into execution. A year passd by,
and on the 22nd of September, 1774, Pope Gangn-
elli died, declaring that in the suppression of the
Jesuits he had yielded to violence: Compur es fia,
compmd-isfi/

Plus Vi, Braschi of Cesena, succecded him, and
te hastened at once to ameliorate the condition of
the suppressed Jesuits. De Saint Priest relates,
Chuees des Jesuites, chap. v., that Spain, miedfnl cf
the violence done ta his predecessor, wonauld tai
Plus VI. confirm the suppression, but Spain coud
not vent more tAe kappy 13 rasch i.

And ren, on tec24 cf November, 1775, the
virtuous Father Lorenzo Riccl, General of the
Jesuits, died, the Pope had solemn obsequies per-
formed, and ordered that ie sould be burled lu ntt
Church of the Gesu, in the sepulchru of ttc Ocu-

is-nilas predecessors, and the hurlairedekplace
witî semnfanfeerai pcmp. And as Frederick II.,
of Prussia, desired the preservation of the Jesuis ln
Lis kingdom for the instruction of Catholics, tic
Pontiff consented, allowing them to subsist cven in
Russie.

Tuns, when, on the 20th of February, 1798, Pius
VI. was imprisoned and dragged into France, do
you know where he sought hie secretary? Amongst
the old Jesuits. le called to him rather Matf fi,
sud said te Lin:; IlDo yen feel nilisg te ascoad

upanOUCulvat> tme ?" And he said to the Pope:
I am ready to follow the Vicar of Jesus Christ and

in> sovereign anywhere?." And te followedhim ir
cien to the death of Pins VI. in Valence, which
teppcned auîhe-29th of Agut, 11799.

Hard> ' ras Plus VII. electeS in Venice, than
there sucdenly appeared a book which asked for the
re-establishment of the Society; but the new Pontifg
considered it bis duty to proceed more gently.-
Nevertheless, the Brief Catholiex Fidei of the th of
Match, 1801, permitted that the Jesuits should re-
maf in Russierand with another Brief of the 31st
of July, 1804, he consented that they should estab-i
lish themselves lu the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies,
and, if it was not for the imprisonmient of the Pope
and the usurpation of Rome, they Would bave been
restorod ver>'seau aftet.

But that nef Mst consoling to the whole of Catis-
olicity did not happen till the 7th of August 1814,1
with the Bull SoUicitudo omnium Ecclesiariu. "Thei
Catholic world," says Pins VII., "Icals with a una-1
imous voice for the returs of the Society of Jesus."
And te commended their doctrine, morals and re-
aulîs, decsring tt te wouid hold timelf gult a!
ver>' gre-ef crime if, la the tempeets whtich continu-
ally contend against the bark of Peter, such expe-
rienced and valorous rowers should be repulsed:

xpertos et validos rerniges.
Thus the Society mas the first religions institu-

tion which being suppressed ras restored, and one
of the first novices which it accepted lu Romee was
Charles Emmanuel IV., formerly King of Sardinia,
who died on the th of October, 1819, in the novi-
ciate near St. Andrea al Quirinale.

The King of Spain, Ferdinando VIL, on the 29th
of May, 1815, re-established the Jesuits in his domi-
nions inthe same state luwhich they wee found
before bis grandfather drove them away foreer, snd
lie re-established them, considering "ithat, if the
Society of Jesus was dissolved by the triumpha. of
impiety, l the saine way and by means of the same
impulse many thrones have been ceen to pass away
in the past calamitous times.".

After the suppression of the Jesuits came the re-
gicide la France of the successor of Louis XV., the
fall of the Portuguese and Spanish monarchies, and
the successor of Clement XIV. died, as wohave said,
a prisoner at Valence. On the coutrary, the re-
establishment of the Jesuits was accompamied by
forty years of pence.

With aillthis it is not ours to censure the Brief
of Ganganelli. Although it regarded neithrer faith
nor morals, nevertheless ire should respect the

menory of tbat Pope. In 1773,1the Jesuits should
be suppressed in order that tihey should triumph in
1814; we may bold it for certain that the tribula.
tions wich they suffer la Rome a century after will
be tte origin and the occasion of new trinmps.-
Jesus Christ Himselfihas said to the Jesuits in the
person ai Saint Ignatius: Ego robia Ronm; propdius
ero:-Unita Catiedica.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DEATS CO F Tu O'GRADY.-The Tines records the
death of the had and chief of one of those ancient
Il septs" or clans of Ireland which claim a MIlesian
descent far more vencrable and illustrious than that
of any of the members of the Irish peerage, except,
perhaps, the O'Brien's, representatives as they are of
the Princes adbKings of Thomond-we refer to Tue
O'Grady, cf Kilhallyaw.cu, lu the cont>' cf Limerick,
who died a few days siace, et thecge of 57. Tte
late William de Courcey O'Grady, known in Ireland
as The O'Grady, was the eldest son of The O'Grady,
J.P. and DL., and formerly High Sieriff of the
county of Limerick, who died in 1862. He was
born in the year 1816, and was educated at Win-
chester and at Trinity College, Dublin, where te
took the usual degrees, and was called te the Irish
Bar in 184. He married, in 1841, Aune Grogan,
daughter of Mr. T. de Rinzi, of Clobemon-hall,
county Wexford, by Ihom he had, with other chil-
dren, a son, Thomas DeCourcy, born in 1844, who
now becomes the O'Grady. According ta Sir Ber-
nard Burke, the Milesian family of O'Grady is one
of thc most ancient in the far west of Ircland; and
Dr. O'Brien, the late Ronman Catholic Bishop of
Cloyne, in bis Irish and English Dictionary, assigns
Conal Bachluath, King of Munster, A.D. 366, and
sixth in descent from Olliel-Olum (of the race of
Heber, eldest son of Milesius, Ring of Spain, who
colonised Ircland), as the common ancestor of the
O'Gra.lys and the O'Briens, now represented by Lord
Inchiquin, of Dromoland, county Clarc. The same
authority tells us that "lwhen the latter bouse sub-
sequently,, in the person of Brian or Brien Boroimhe,
the renowned monarch of Ireland, established an
ascendancy of power in North Munster or Thomond,
of which they became tereditary rulors, the 0,Gradys
came to acknowledge their pramonnt sway, and
were arrayed as dynsts of chiefs or 'a sept' under
the banners of these provincial princes. Sir Ber-
nard Burke, however, traces tbeir actual descent no
further back than the interval between A.D. 1276
and 1309, when "the cbieftainship of the sept
vested in Donald O'Grady, who fell in battle la the
latter year, leaving a son, Hugh O'Grady, who ac-
quired the property of Kilballyowen (which bas-
ever since been vested in the family) by bis mar-
riage with the daughter and heiress of a loal chief
named O'Kerswick."

SAD CAsE oe PorOSNING AT BALINAEsLoE. - A sad
case of poisoning bas occurred at Ballinasloe. A
girl named Larkin was suffering from something,
and ber mother sent for a dose of jalap. In mistake
there was handed ta the messenger c quantity of
white hellebort--a poison resembling jalap. In
ignorance the mother gave the cbild a dose, who
subsequently complained of a burning, retched, and
died In great agony.' Th young mta who gave the
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About forty years ago a good deal of tobacco ras Achil, the young and handsome stranger proved the
grown in Ireland, particularly in Wexford and the truth of lict old traditions about the danger of sar-
adjoiningcounties, and many are of opinion that, ing a person from a watery grave, by winning the
under the action of Fre Trade, all Excise restric- heart and betraying the trust of bis preserver's
tions upon the crops raised should be abolished. daughter, wlho had nursed him through his illness
That Ireland can grow excellent tobacco is unques- and Iloved him for the dangers hoehad passed?
tionable i nor could there be much difficulty in de- Justice was done upon him by a distracted and re.
vising a scheme by which its manufacture could be jected lover, who carved the delinquent with tiM
conducted within conditions quite just towards the "skeen" and threw him over the cliff; but the poor
Exchequer. The other crop-beet-root-is raised victim. went mad, and sat on tc spot where ber
in considerable quantifies, and is one eminently betrayer had been thrown over until she died. And
suited te the soil and climate of Ireland. Great now the hooker man, as he sits moaning at the
complaint i made by chemists that this growth ls the helm after twilight lias departed, scarca dates to
not extended in the direction of fattening cattle, lift bis eyes lest he should sec the phantome of U 0ad
but in that of the manufacture of sugar, as in France, Ally" with outstretched bands still wailing unavail-
and other parts of Central Europe. This question ing prayers to the cruel sea te give ber back ber
tas undergone lengttened discussion, revived within loved betrayer whom it bas hidden from ber sight
the last few days in the Timee, and the result is the forever.
practical conclusion that, in the absence of manu- - A PowearL ARGeMENT Fon tRoM RULi.-A cor•
factories of beet-root sugar, and the consequent te- respondent of the New York fHerald, writing frcu
moteness and uncertainty of a market, iwere even *Dublin recently, draw a depressing picture of the
a few stch factories in operation, farmers would Irish metropolis as it stands to-day:--i.ThrougbOUI
prefer converting teir crop into beef ard mutton, the whole of the city of Dublin, alike ain its business
.which are always certain of sale. That such a atreets as la its fashionable quartters, ther is an om.
manufacture is attainable and profitable in Ireland nipresent, unmistakable and not to be gotton rid of
there eau, however, he no second opinion.- fabki. air of desolation. In the commercial districts, busi'

TiE DEs'rrNY or IRELNnD.- correspondent of the ness Is carried on in a laigtid, helplëse, purposelet
Iowa Catholie Advocate, published at Davenport, manner. Vans are laden and unladen by men who
writing from Dubuque, and speaking of Father Boy- set about their work ih o more dterminationof
land's splendid lectûre, "Ireland a Nation onc arnestncas than a Neapolitan lazzarone. There Il
Again," uses the following beautiful and hopeful a singular want of alacrity nl the serving of OUF
language :- That Ireland wIll be a nation again;. tomers, and an uttér absence of that disposition
and at no distant day, I have not a doubt. I hope press wares upon the attention of the unwillI
to sec the valor of O'Neill and Barsfield rekindled which la o characteristioof the succesasful sob
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hellebore was taken into oustody, charged, and re-
manded before the magistrates on Saturday. The
prisoner stated that one of the shopmen named
Greer pointed te the drawer out of which ha took
what ho thought was jalap.

At a meeting of the Limerick and Clare Parmers'
Club, to censider the stops te be taken wtth regard
tae tevacansyie tthe representation cf the ccunty,
a resolution was proposed by Mr. Carmody, seconded
by Mr. Gubbins:-- "That any candidate seeking
their suffrages must unconditionally accept the pro-
gramme of the Home Rule League, declare for de-
nominational education the extension of the Ulster
tenant right as defined ty the Dublia Conference te
all Ireland, and the release of all political prisoners."
Both speakers denouncd Mr. Kelly, the father of
one of the candidates, for wholesale evictions; but
othermembers took up Mr. Kelly's cause, and in-
sisted that the sins of fathers sheuld nt be visited
on the heads cf sons. Mr. Gubbins suggested tbat
Mr. Kelly should follow Captain Nolan's example,
by reinstating his tenantry. The resolution was
passed. Mr. O'Siîlivan, of Kilmallock,.a inember
of the Club, was the spoken of as a candidate, and
a deputation from the Nationalists of the city waited
on thc Club te support bim, on thc grenud tisat tie
wold support al the measures rccommended b>
the Club. The name of Mir. Arthur Moore was aiso
mientioned, but it wras objected that te was the late
member's nominee. This, however, was denied.
yventually the meeting refused te pledge itself te
any candidate, and wili meet again on Thursday ta
aear tc suggestions of delegates frein ail parts of
the county. A desire was expressed that som cof
the Protestant gentry should ho invited, as the Club
had littie confidence in most of the Roman Cattholo
landiords. Placards are pcstcd througb tic cit>' ta-
day annoacing a meeting of thec electrs on Thurs-
day in Limerick. The tenant farmers and faithful
priests of the county are invited te attend.

Ta STATE or CoeoNE's LAW [N iIRELAND. - Ani
inquest vas held at Castledawson, a wcek ago, on1
the body of a boy who was killed by the blow of ad
Stone, thrown by a lad of ten years of age. The
boys had beeu throwing stones at each dther, when
deceased vas struck over the right eye, and diedi
riom the injury on the following, day. On being1
applied to by the coroner, the sub-inspecter of cou-i
stabulary refused to produce the prisoner; but the
inquest was proceeded with, and the jury found ai
verdict that the boy met bis death froi the blow in
question. In reply te the coroner, the sub-inspectori
said that lie would put his warrant of committal in
the waste paper basket if in the case it was issued.
on the following day the coroner attended at the
Maghierafelt Petty Sessions. The sub-inspector
having put forward the accused for trial, the coroner
produced bis warrant of committal, and called oni
the sub-inspector to execuîte it at bis peril. The
magistrates refused to interfere or take up the case,1
and told the sub-inspector that the coroner's warrant1
was suflicient for him te act on. Bail was accord-1
ingly taken by the coroner and he discharged the
prisoner.-Medical Press and Circular.

A prosecution which maysupply some further
cridence la support cf 1Mr. Flimsoll's charges tus
been instituted in Belfast against Messrs. Peter Quin
and Thomas John Quin, two coal-merchants, of
Belfast, for sending a ship te sea in an unseaworthy
state. The procedings have engaged the attention
of the magistrates for three days, and they resolved
yesterday to sund the case for trial and accept bail
for the accused. The facts detailed in the state-
ment of the Sessional Crown Prosecutor, and deposed
te by witnesses, were as follows :-The vessel in
question was a sailing ship or brigantine built of
wood in Nova Scotia in 1847, andi named the Nim- ·
rod. Up ta the 9th of December se was registered
in the name of Peter Quin, who was the owner of 64
shares in ber. On the 9th inst., after a summons
had been taken out against him for a breach of the
11th section of the Merchant Shipping Act of 1871,
the registry was changed te the name of Peter John
Quin, his son, but the bill of sale transferring the
shares te him was dated s far tback as the 20th of
September, and it was lodged in the Custom-house
long before the date of the offence. cbarged in the
summons. It was stated, inoreover, that Peter Quin
engaged the Captain and crew, and made other ar-
rangements which rendeted him respousible. Un
the 18th of November, Captain Adair, who liad been
employed two days previously, aiad an interview
witt Thomas John Quin, who informed him ttat in
consequence of his father's absence te could not
give the register of the vessel, but te gave instruc-
tions as te the disposal of the cargo. The Captain kneiw
nothing of the vessei until te went on board, when
te found that there was not even a bucket te wash
the deci writh, or other requisites, whic he alid te
buy at tis own expense. There was a boat attached
but se bad that no one would venture in it ; and
after the ship started on lier voyage dowu the Lough,
the painter broke and the boat went adrift. He
wrote ta the owuers for another, but reLeived no
answer. The weather became stormy, and findig
that he could net reach Ayr, for whici port te was
bouud, he made for Lamlasli, but could net reach
it either, and after beating about got stielter in the
Clyde. His sup ply of water fell short, but he had
no boat te communicato wit the shore, and was
ultimately obliged ta get towed by a steamer to
Gleage. There te.Mausen, Board of Trade In-
specter, exanincd ttc slip. Wtie lieras se en-
gaged, the mate, who tappened to bc standing on a
coil of rope about 18 incies high, Ieapt off it, and in
doing so made the hold stake. Mr. Mauscuenob-
served the effect, and lad the experiment repeated.
He then directed the hatches to be taken of, as the
vessel was net lu a fit state te proceed to sea. The
Captain stamped on the deck and his foot went
through it. Mr. Peter Quin, having been communi-
cated with, went over to Glasgow and wanted the
Captamn te return wîth a cargo cf oui>' 70 tons cf
ceai mnstead cf 170 tons, its usuel cargo, tut thec
Captein and crew refused te sai in ber, and sumn-
monses weare tIen issued against tte twoe defendants
for sending the vessel to sec lu an unseaworthy
state, se as ta endanger ttc lires cf ttc master and
crew'.

on ber mountain heights and in ber beautiful val-
leys; te see the.day when she shall cease tg te a
Rachel among the nations; when the triumphant,
ode of freedom wili resound, and make glad the
hearts that have been steeped in mourning; when
ber flag will te unfurled over herown senate; cwhen
ber oil--richer than the garden of the Hesperides
-- ili be ccvered with the waves 6f a luxuriant
harvest; when ler rivers will float a prosperous
commerce tathc ocean; whea ber paitets and
sculptera, ber bards sud musiciens 'will le ad.
mired throughout the world ;when ler glo.
rious traditions, ber luminous memories wiil
bu revived; wlien ter desecrated abbeys, con.
vents and cathedrals will be rebuilt; when frein
them, as of yere, the hymns of praise will rise
the gifts of charity go forth, laden with the bene
dictions of earth and blessed with the smile cf
Heaven. Nor do I cherish this hope alone as an
Irishman. I cherish it as a friend of humanity.-.
The briglitest page la history cf the world was wit.
feu b>' Irelend mIen a nation. Ofisen nations muade
use of their prosperity and pawer ta crua sud curse
-Ireland ta elevate and bless. Christianity, which,
Swith tie sudden ripeness of a northern summer, at
once covered the wholeand," was the ork upo
rîhliber elvilizatien rus bulit, sud thc golden
chain that led tagether ln bonds of brottcrhbod
al classes cof lier peope. No seemes of conquest
ne projects cf self-aggrandizcmenta, ne deeds cf
blood, no fettered captives, no gladiatorial shows
sullied ber name. The glory of Grecce and Rome

das net ber glor'. She iras dtt ttuctype ettegeed Samnaritan. Ste boaied ttceivounds, uried the
tears and gladdened the hearts of the opprcssed and
suffering ho floeked to her shores. During the
tempest that rocked Europe, from the downfali of
the Western Empire te its revival under Charle-
magne, se was to the Christian, world what the
isiand of Delos was te the Pagan world. She was
ttc scuctur>' cf poace. Thc fierce strugglo tht te-
sultc la th establishment oc ttc Heptaret> ia
England, and sent its natives wandering over the
earth; the ild valor of the Visigoths, under Alaria,
which shattered the pillars of Spanish society; the
grand uprising cf the Ostrogoths in Pannonia, which
convulsed and revolutionized Italy, did not cloud
lier sky. The waves of human passion could not
reach, although they beat tumultuously around ber.
When the banner of Mboammedaism floated in tri-
umph from Cadiz to the Pyrenees; when from the
jagged heights of these mountains it spread its black
shadowover France, and threatened not only its
destruction, but the destruction of all Christendom ;
wrhen in many places throughout Europe the grand
monuments of science, the glorious erections of art,
the luminous literature of classical ages, were de..
stroyed ; l nthose days of blood and tribulation she
sat, like a young bride, amid the glory of lier pillai
towers,i ber noble cathedrals, lier costly abbeys, with
the cross as ber shield and saints ad scholars as
her warriors. These warriors she sent abroad ta do
battle, and the history of England, France, Ger-
many and Sritzerlaud i will, to te remotest periold,
glorify their achievements. Such ias Ireland in
the days cf l1cr prcspeity and p)ower. StouId taose
dys retsnl ifhr not reasonable te suppose that ter
civiszation will be the saine ?"

TiE PoTATo DiszAss.-Mesrs.Charles Whitehead,
John Algernen Clarke, William Carruthers, and H.
M. Jenkins, tic judges appointed by tc Royal
Agricultural Society to examine the essays compet-
ing for the £100 prize offered by Lord Catlhcart for
the best essay on " The PotatoDisease and its Pre-
vention," presented their report at the last meeting
of tc Society's Council. Among 94 essays, not one
lias been found worthy of an aiard ; in fact, had
auybodv re.ly succeeded in uîbating the e'isease,
te would probably bave doue better with is dis-
covery than by describing tc modus operandi for
£100. The causes most frequently set forth in the
necuscripts tere degeneration of the tuber, fungus

on the tuber, super-abundant moisture and ret
wretier, J'eronoxpera infestans attacking the leaves
stems of the plant, eleetrical action, and unheultby
coudition of the plant, induced, by the use of cer-
tain mantres. The principal remedies rtcommend-
cd ere the cultivation of noir varieties, use of dis-
ease-proof sorts, employnent of lightning condue-
tors, application of lime as a muanure, avoidance of
specified manures, steeping or kiln-drying the tuber
before planting, dressing the haîuim with sulphur
chlorine, &c., cutting off the tops on flic first appear-
ance of disease, growing the potatoes in small
clunps or hillocks, bending do tn the haulm so as
not te drip overthe roots, and tying up the auli
to staeics, or cultivating sorts laving erect stalks.
Evidence in seine essays contradicted in nearly all
cases alleged results stated in otlhers. The judges
have recommended tle society to grant a handsome
sum of money for the purpose of inducing some
competent mycologist to undertalco an investigrtion
of theli fe-istory of thei potato funugus (Peronopera
infestans) in the interval between the injury to the
potato plant and th reappearance of the fungesin
tc foiloving year. AIso that valuable prises
should be offered for the best disease-pîroof carly
and late potatoc, the awards to be made after test-
ing the competing sorts and their produce during
three seasons.

A LEGEND eF TH Iisi COAsT.-On a trip from
Westport to Inniskea, aloig the west coast of Ireland
my companions were agreeable in the extreme and
beguiled the hours with maniy a tale-tales of ship.
wrec and death, of snuggling, of love and reenge
-sud love itillut rene:gc, and revenge witeouf
love. Every lieadlaud, overy village had its story
-stories generali >with a streani o good hunored
lawlessness ruuning thorough themc - of a fine
when might was righlt and coast guards were net.
Some were sad and melanctol' enoug; one 1 re-r
member ofa time in the dim st, wen agd
ship cantored in the treacherous Keen Bey but et
nighit tte angry roll frein a aterin f-un eut et sea set
lu, sud parting lier catIes, dased ber to pieces on
the rocks. One young mn alene ras saved--rescu-
ed b>' e realt>' pensant who teck hlm tabl bi ouse,
tended with eare, sud with troc hospitality' invited
lim to te-main during hie good pleasure. After
months of dallying about tte flower-flecked cliff et


